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REVERSED ITS DECISIONS

BCPBEMB COURT HOLDS XEW OPIX-JO.- V

IS ASSnSSMEXT CASE.

ptrcvlt Court Jbcu Thong; lit They
Were Following1 Superior Trl-han- al,

bnt Were 5Ustak.cn.

The Supreme Court U said to have
Its former aeels Ions, when It de-

cided Monday In the suit of the Ore con
Real Estate Company against the City of
Portland that "the curative act contained
In the Portland charter for 1SSS does not
authorize the collection of a street as-

sessment made under the charter of 1833.
where the owners of a majority of the
property affected remonstrated against
the improvement and the Council disre-
garded the remonstrance."

This Is the opinion expressed by Judge
George, who states, that the Judges of the
Btate Circuit Court In holding that the
city could recover from the Orccdh .Real
Estate Company, followed the decision of
the Supreme Court In the Xottage and
Thomas cases.

The Oregon Real Estate Company filed
a remonstrance against the rebuilding of
a bridge in 1KT7 across a gulch on the East
Bide, the cost of which Improvement was
several thousand dollars, and the Council
did the work notwithstanding the remon-
strance. The Supreme Court, in passing
upon the case, said:

"A. refusal of the Common Council to
consider a remonstrance is not in any
sense a defect in the mode by which It
may acquire Jurisdiction, but Is rather a
denial of the right to remonstrate, or of
the remedy accorded him for defeating
the assessment."

In the JCottage case, also construing the
Curative act, the Supreme Court said:

"In the absence of a constitutional re-
striction a Legislature may validate taxa-
tion or assessment proceedings which have
been carried on in a way not provided by
law, but in a way that might have been
originally adopted, and may also retro-
spectively declare Immaterial statutory
requirements that might have been dis-
pensed with in the first Instance.

"It is within the power of the Legisla-
ture to cure proceedings for a street Im-

provement that are void because based on
a petition that did not have the requisite
number of signers, for. If the Legislature
hhd chosen. It could have provided for
making the Improvement without any
petition whatever."

In the Kottage case the petition for the
Improvement did not have the requisite
number of signers, and in the Oregon Real
Estate Company case a remonstrance
was Ignored by the Council.

Judge George does not see why the
language of the Supreme Court just quot-
ed does not fit one case Just as much as
the other.

The Supreme Court In the Nottage case.
In further passing upon the curative act.
held as follows:

"A section of the city charter which
provides that If any assessment for street
Improvements theretofore or thereafter
made In such city shall be found or de-
clared Invalid for any reason whatever,
the city shall have power to bring actions
against the owners of the land charged
with the Improvement for their respective
shares of the expense of the work. Is not
unconstitutional or a usurpation of Judi-
cial authority, but Is a validating act.
though it docs not use any of the words
ratify, confirm or validate."

The language Is here, used, "If any street
assessment Is declared Invalid for any rea-
son whatever, the city can suo to re-
cover."

Judge George and his colleagues. In de-
ciding the Oregon Real Estate Company
case, concluded that, "any reason what-
ever" would Include the ignoring of a
remonstrance, but the Supreme Court has
held to the contrary.

In the Etat Circuit Court it was decid-
ed that the assessment was invalid, but
was cured by the curative act, but the
Supreme Court says, "No."

The Supreme Court. In the case of
Thomas against the City of Portland,
likewise Involving a construction of the
curative act, said: "A decree declaring
void an assessment for a public improve-
ment is not a bar to a subsequent action
by the municipality to collect the cost of
tho work from the property benefited.

Section 156 of the Portland charter of
1S3S. providing that. If on the completion
of any street improvement, when the cost
thereof is declared by a Common Council
to be a charge on the adjacent property,
any assessments levied to defray the cost
thereof Is adjudged to be Invalid, the city
may bring actions against the owners of
abutting property, on which the cost of
the Improvement might be charged, to re-
cover the cost of the improvement, was
not Intended to, and docs not in and of
Itself cure or confirm defective assess-
ments, but was Intended to afford a new
remedy for the enforcement of assess-
ments that have been judicially declared
void, and only suth are effected."

The State Circuit Court Judges, In decid-
ing the Oregon Real Estate Company suit,
also followed this decision as well as the
Kottage decision, thinking It fitted the
bill, but the Supreme Court. It seems, did
not Intend it that way. The decision of
the lower court was a Joint session deci-
sion.

The recent ruling of the Supreme Court
will affect quite a number of street cases
in which the city la Interested, but it can-
not be told yet Just how many.

CHINESE TESTIMONY BARRED.

Admission of Celestials Into United
States Made Dlfflcnlt.

Katlve-bor-n Chinese, who are
refused admittance Into the country by
Collector of Customs Patterson, will not
be landed so frequently by the Federal
Court In future as in the past. Judge
Bellinger made an announcement to this
effect yesterday.

Su See, a young man about 20 years old.
who came from Hong Kong on the O. R.
& X. Co'a steamship Indrasamha, must
go back to the land of flowers, tea and
Boxers. A petition for his release on a
writ of habeas corpus was denied.

Su See testified that he was bom in
Portland and lived here until he was S

'rears of age. when he returned to China,
and remained there until the time he took
passage on the Indrasamha. He said his
father desired him to como here and se-

cure an education, and did not accompany
him. The young man remembered that
he was born in the tnlM story oi a ouua-ln- g

on Second street, and that there was
nn electric car line on tho street.

Chinese testimony was offered, one wit-

ness stating that Su See's father told him
concerning the birth of his son here
shortly after It happened.

Paul Deady and John Marshall testified
that they knew En Moon, su bee's lamer.
who formerly lived here, but could not
identify his son. In their opinion he re
sembled the old man somewnai.

Judce Bellinger decided that there was
no evidence In tho case but Chinese tes-
timony, and that even was not very ma-

terial. He said applicants had previously
been admitted an testimony not much
more substantial than that Introduced In
this case, but the process of entry was
becoming too easy, and would not be
allowed on Chinese testimony aione.

'Wrote Her' Own Will In German,
The will of Sophie Hefty, deceased, who

was for a long time a resident of Salem.
was filed for probate in the County Court
yesterday. It is a unique document dif-
fering altogether from the usual form of
will drawn by lawyers. It was written
br the testatrix In the German language.
and the original Is accompanied by a
translation Into English by Aloys Harold.
The instrument reacs as louows:

Salem. April S. ISM. My old and feeble
body admonishing me today to bring
everything m oruer in retrara to me prop-
erty which I will leave, I will do It with
the hem cf Goo.

"I give my home and the money which
Z ave yet to dlspcio of to ray youngest

daughter. Lidla, born Hetty, now, wife of
Eugene Willis, to dispose of and distribute
It among herself and her brothers and
sisters to the best of her knowledge and
conscience. If the has a chance to sell
the home, I authorize her to give a valid
and lawful deed. I appoint her to act
In my stead and I have confidence that
she will administer things in my name as
I wish It. The above will has been writ-
ten by myself, being of sound mind. I em-
power my daughter Lidla to pay her
traveling expenses out of my estate.

"Margaretta Munzenmaler,
"Rev. J. C John, preacher, witnesses.

Trylnir to Save Armstrongs
Pleas Armstrong, sentenced to be hanged

on May 8 at Baker City for the murder of
Minnie Ensmlnger, may obtain a new lease
of life. His attorney, George J. Bentier,
was In Portland yesterday, en route to
Salem to present the case to the Supreme
Court. Mr. Bentley has a copy of the let-
ter written by Miss Ensmlnger to Arm-
strong on the day before she was killed
and which Armstrong never received. Had
it been delivered Armstrong would doubt-
less not have shot his sweetheart. The
attorney will do his best to get the Su-

preme Court to grant a new trial, and
says he win be able to show that there
was an understanding between the two
that if they could not marry In this life
they should go together to the spirit
world, and that Armstrong had no Idea
what he was doing when he fired the fatal
shot.

IL U. Miller Divorced.
R. II. Miller writes from San Francisco

to say that he was granted a divorce from
Gertrude M. Miller on April 23 on grounds
of cruelty. Mrs. Miller's maiden name
was Bolton, and she was married to Miller
October 18, 1SO0. Mr. Miller says: "The
troubles of the newly-marrie- d people were
many. The mother quarreled with every
neighbor, also her relatives, father-in-la-

brother, and lastly who Is now
tree of such people.

Articles of Incorporation.
Incorporation articles of the Glass &

Prudhomme Company were filed In the
County Clerk's office yesterday by Graham
Glass, William E. Prudhomme and G. A
Taylor, capital stock $60,000. The objects
announced are to do a general printing,
lithographing, bookbinding and stationery
business.

NEVER BEFORE TAXED.

Assessments on Special New York
Franchises Mnt De Paid.

ALBANY. N. Y.. April IS. The Court of
Appeals In a decision today unanimously
sustained the special franchise tax law,
reversing the decision of the appellate
division of the Supreme Court, handed
down at the January term, and sustaining
the decision of Judge EarL The decision
sustains the provision for the assessment
of the special franchises by the State
Board of Tax Commissioners.

There were seven cases, all Involving
the same question, the validity of assess-
ments upon the special franchises of the
respondent corporations made by tne
State Board of Tax Commissioners under
the act of 1SS9. which amended the general
tax law so as to Include as taxable real
property the rights of street railroads,
gas. pipe lines, telegraph, telephone and
similar public service companies In the
nubile streets and places. Taxes assessed
during the three years since the passage
of the law amount to 18.412.S&i. upon an
assessed valuation In 1S02, for Instance,
of J36S.017.0.

The court holds that the Legislature in
creating a new system of taxation em-
bracing a new kind of property, never
taxed before, had the right to Intrust to
state officers the power of making the
assessment, and that tangible property
such as rails and telegraph poles, which
had been formerly taxed by'local assess-
ors. Is merely Incidental to the special
franchises, ana nence mat mere was no
Infringement upon local
All the Judges concurred In the opinion.

Stock Market Sot Affected.
wxr vnpv Anrll ?S The stock mar

ket was not affected to any great extent
, . . i. ."...- - e 1 nnMtc' HMtlnn .n.roln- -
ing tho constitutionality of the state
franchise tax jaw.

SHOT FOR REFUSAL.
Watchmnn Had Demanded Money

From Former Employer.
VF.tV YORK. Anrll IS. Leopold Wert- -

helmer. a wealthy dry goods merchant.
was shot tnree times ai ua awno m nw
One Hundred and Fifteenth street, early
today. He was wounded In the chest, arm
and right sine, ana is in a eenous cunui-tln- n.

Chare ed with the shooting the po
lice have arrested Joseph Simpson, 30

years old, of East One Hundred ana Twen
tv-nr-st street.

Tho Injured man Is 32 years of age. and
a member of the firm of Aaron & Wert-helme- r.

dry goods merchants, who re
cently were burned out at .their place of
business In xmra avenue, aimpson, me
tiollce soy. was employed there as a
watchman prior to the Are. At the time
of the Are two persons were Durnea to
death.

The motive of the shooting is a mys-
tery, both to the police and the Werthel- -
mer family. Simpson, who was very cool
when arrested, refused to make any state-
ment. Since the fire Werthelmer has not
been encaged In any business. The firm
discharged Its employes. Including Simp
son, but he got work as a motorman. A
week ago he lost that position. He bad a
long talk with Mr. Werthelmer yester-
day and returned last night. He again
talked with Mr. Werthelmer, and the
family thinks Simpson wanted money.
The latter returned to the Werthelmer
home at an early hour today and the
shooting occurred In the hallway of the
bouse, after which Simpson walked away
and later was arrested.

All that Simpson would say was that
Werthelmer owed him money for some
thing be had done and had refused to
pay him. Werthelmer denied this, but
said Simpson had demanded money from
him as a brother.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Joseph Lygurd has bought the Jumel

property, on the upper end of Manhattan
Island, for em.too.ooo.

Traffic on the Cincinnati Southern Rail
road, near Greenwood. Ky.. Monday night.
was blocked by a freight wreck.

Three blocks, practically the entire bus!
ncss portion of Melbourne. Ia., was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. The loss Is
M3.O09.

The Supreme Court has been asked for
an order to compel A. Ji Morunne, the
French witness in the Fair will case, to
answer questions.

While wrestling with a friend at his
home In Pomfret. Conn, Albert Peterson,
aged 44 years, was thrown In such a way
that his neck was Broken.

Worn out by watching at her husband's
sick bed, Mrs. S. K. Browne, of East
Orange. X. J., went Insane. She was
taken to the sanitarium and there took
laudanum and died.

Twenty people gathered about the coffin
of Mrs. Martin Myerhoser at Chicago
Monday afternoon were precipitated Into
the cellar with the corpse by the giving
away of the floor. Eeven were injured.

President Roosevelt will lay the corner
stone for a 1 . SI. C A. building at To
pe ita, Kan., during the session of the In
ternational Convention of ice Railroad Y,
M. C. A-- April 50 to May 3. in that city.

Giovanni Banale has asked a New Tork
magistrate for permission to carry a re-
volver. His life h.xs been threatened for
causing the arrest of nve Italians, who.
he saya. attempted to extort money for
defense of prisoners In the Maduena
murder case.

Oregon JUaney Tea l prepared without
aiconoi. wnicn u injurious, ia asaaey ia oao
ctr diseases.
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LARGE MILL !S BUILDING

STANDARD BOX FACTORY WILL
COVER LARGE AREA.

East Side Lumber Company "Will
Soon Start Work on a Bis

Dock.

Before the next six months between
four and Ave blocks will be covered at the
foot of East Oak. East Ash and East
Ankeny streets by the Standard Box Fac
tory Company ana the East sue iOBotr
Comnany. whose mill is located at Sell- -
wood. Work is now going forward on the
Standard Box Factory plant. A roadway
has been built on East Water to East An-
keny. and the foundation of the mala mill
building between East Ash and East An-
keny streets, is nearly completed, and
Umbers are being shaped for the building.
S. B. Cobb, secretary of the company, said
yesterday there was a shortage of tim-
bers. If the "hold up" by the sawmills
continues. Mr. Cobb said the factory
would saw out Its own timbers, which It
can easily do at Its sawmill plant at the
foot of East Alder street. Mr. Cobb, bow- -
ever, expressed the hope that there would
be a settlement of the labor difficulties In
a short time. The foundation for the en-

gines is being laid in concrete on East
Water, between East Ash and East An-
keny streets, and the company has al
ready placed orders for most of the mlTl
machinery. ,

Work will also start In a few days on
the big lumber dock for the East Side
Lumber Company. It will cover the block
between East Pine and East Ash streets
and west of East Water street with a
dock, which It will use for a city lumber
yard. C. P. Hogue, of the mill company.
baa been making arrangements to start
the pile driver on the foundation of the
dock. With all these Industries In this

lclnlty. It will make It a center of some
Importance. The Oregon Water Power &
Railway Company will extend a branch
on East Water street to this lumber dock.
and will transport much of the lumber
from the Sellwood sawmill, although It Is
said some of the output will come down
on barges. The mill at Sellwood will cut
from 60.000 to 70.000 feet of lumber per
day, and can Increase this amount. If
necessary. The company Is completing Its
plant by sawing out lumber for Its own
building. The sawmill of the Standard
Box Factory will be able to cut from 50.000
to 1 00.000 feet of lumber per day. which
It will use In the manufacture of boxes.
The sawmill will be finished before the
erection of the box factory will be under
taken.

DEATH OF MRS. LOUISA L. CLARK.
Well-Know- n Pioneer Woman Strick

en With Paralysis.
Mrs. Louisa L. Clark, a n

pioneer woman, died yesterday evening at
her home In Gresham, after remaining In
an unconscious condition for two days.
Saturday she sustained another stroke of
paralysis, from which she did not recover.
For several years she had been In falling
health, and for about six months was con-
fined to her home. Mrs. Clark was 72
years old last December.

She and her husband, L. H. Clark, who
died some time ago. were the pioneer un-
dertakers in East Portland, and conducted
an establishment on East Oak street, be-
tween Union and Grand avenues. They
first moved to Mount Tabor after dispos
ing of their business, and then to Fleas-a- nt

Home, where Mr. Clark died. Since
then Mrs. Clark has made her home at
Gresham, but visited Portland frequently.
She was a member of Multnomah Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, at Pleasant Home,
and also a member of Rebekah. Degree
Lodge of Gresham. The funeral will be
held In the Methodist Church of Gresham
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, and will
probably be under the auspices of the
Rebekah Degree Lodge. Multnomah cem-
etery, between Section and Powell roads,
win be the place of Interment. Mrs. Clark
left no relatives. Mrs. Ruby Chalker was
raised by her from childhood.

1VAGOX IS TVHECKED,

Instinct Saved Horace From Plnng- -
lnsr Through. Elevated Itoad.

A milk delivery wagon, belonging to It.
IL Echump, of Columbia Slough, was com
pletely wrecked In a runaway accident
yesterday morning at S o'clock. The
horses, which are a spirited team, man-
aged to get away from the driver on East
Burnslde, some distance out, although he
clung to the lines as long as he could. A
wheel of the wagon was wrenched off at
East Eleventh street, and the horses came
on to Union avenue, where they turned
south.

On Union avenue, between East Stark
and East Oak streets, there Is a yawn-
ing gap, 40 feet wide, extending from curb
to curb, the roadway at this point being
not less than 3) feet high. The horses
were dragging the wagon with great
speed In nearly the center of the street.
It seemed Impossible for them to prevent
plunging through this opening, but as
they neared the danger place the horses
saw what was ahead and Instinctively
swerved to,the sidewalk on the east side
of the street. They continued their
flight along the sidewalk for two blocks,
when the horses got away from the wag
on at the corner of East Washington
street. The wagon was badly wrecked,
but the' horses were not hurt.

IVILL GET WATER.

East Twenty-Eight-h District Will Be
Provided With Lance Main.

For the Information of the residents of
the East Twenty-eighth-stre- et district.
between East Stark and East Hoyt
streets, who are concerned over their
water supply, it may be said that the
proposed water main will be ex
tended through that part of the city as
soon as the pipe Is delivered. Already
work Is In progress on the Alblna branch
of this system, and It Is announced that

MEN

SPECLlLISra FOR 31 EX.

Contracted Disorders
Every case of contracted disorders

we treat Is thoroughly cured. Our
patients have no relapses. When
we pronounce a case cured there
Is not a particle of Infection or
Inflammation remaining, and there
Is not the slightest danger that the
disease will return In its original
form or work Its way Into the gen- -'
eral system. No contracted dis-
order is so trivial as to warrant
uncertain methods of treatment,
and we specially solicit those cases
that other doctors have been un-
able to cure.

Colored chart sent securely sealed
on application.
Dr. TsJcott A Co., 2S0t Alder St,

I WE HAVE
AND

READY FOR
AT

MOVED

I 246 WASHINGTON ST. I
- COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Bet. Second and Third -

THE KILHAM STATIONERY CO.

DR. TV. A. WISE.

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS IS OUR
MOTTO.

We do Crows and Bridge Work without
pain. Our experience in plate
work enables us to fit your mouth com Cert --

ably
We have feeling ss well as you.
Dr. W. A. Wise, manager, has found a

safe way to extract teeth absolutely with-
out pain. Dr. T. P. Wis Is aa expert
at Gold Tillies and Crown and Brief
Work.

Extracting tree when plates or bridge
are ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Open evenings till Sundays

the work will be continued from that end
through to a connection with the end of
the pipe line at the corner of East
Stark and East Thirty-fift- h streets. The
Alblna ends of the pipe line are ,not as
large as the main pipe, which will be It
Inches. When It reaches East Twenty-eigh- th

street. It will be a main.
When this pipe line Is laid through to
Alblna. there should be an abundance of
water. It will also afford Are protection
for rronerty In the district. A number of
hydrants will be placed on the main.

East Side Notes.
Mrs. J. L. Wells, who has been seriously

111 at her home at No. 00 East Ankeny
street, was reported yesterday to be con-
siderably Improved.

Mrs. J. H. McMillen. who has been at
Wllholt Springs for some time for her'
health, has returned to her home on
Crosby street.

Samuel Connell. manager of the North-
west Door Company, Alblna. Commis-
sioner to the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition, has started for St. Louis. He will
remain there until the exposition opens.

The Improvement of Union avenue be
tween East Oak and East Stark streets
Is held up for want of some timbers. The
contractor has lumber to finish up, but
timbers for caps are needed and cannot
be bad. Business men have been greatly
Inconvenienced by the condition of Union
avenue.

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, headache.
are relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit
tle uvar .ruis.

DAILY aiDTEOnOLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. April 38, 8 P. JL Maximum

temperature. 68; minimum temperature. 43;
river reading. 11 A, M.. 8.4 feet; chanze in

4 hours. .6 of a foot; total precipitation S P.
if. to 3 P. It.. 0: total precipitation since
September 1. 1S03. 3S.S5 Inches; normal precipi
tation alnce September 1. 1903. 4L18 Inches;
denclency. Inches; tout sunshine April
37, 1903. 8:43: possible sunshine. 14:13; bar-
ometer, reduced to sea level, at 5 P. M. 30.03.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

K t Wind. to

STATIONS. 2;
a Ttz. ?o o M 2?. M

en . .a ..
d....

Baker City ..... M'0.001 N W Clear
Boise SSO.O0 N W r?i.r
Eureka ......... 500.00 N W Cloudy
Kamloope, B. C. fiO 0.00; . i;jear
North Head .... 68 0.00 N Cloudy
Poeatello 42 0.02:iz NW Cloudy
Portland E Clexr
Red Bluff T4 0.00 $ SE Pt. cloudy
Roreburx m o nrit . NW Pt. cloudy
Facramento csiaooiis S PL cloudy
Salt Lake city. UsVosi sw Pt. cloudy
San Francisco Luin rm w Clear
Spokane .t...... S3;o.0Ol0j NE
Seattle 64 0.00 12 NW
Tatoosh Island .. AA O Art' E (Cloudy
Walla Walla .... ieoi'oiwl o! N

Llrht.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
No rain has fallen during the last 12 hours

west of the Rocky Mountain, except a few
small showers In Southeastern Idaho and
Northern Utah. It Is unseasonably cool east of
the Cascade Mountains, but the temperature
has risen to above normal la Western Ore con
and Western Washington. The indications are
for Increasing cloudiness Wednesday In West.
era Ore son and Western Washington, and sen--

Pears'
soap brings health
and the color of

health to many a
sallow skin:

JUIl'SEMEXTS.

CQRDRAVS THEATER SLS?"11- -

Evening Prices 23c aad COc Matinee
Prices Adults. S5c; children; 10c.

' Phone Main L .

Portland's Popular Family Theater.

! SOUVENIR MATINEElUniUsilll 8ATURDAT. .
I Fhoto cl Mr. tiencnciALL WEEK siren to every lady.

The Popular Comedian,

BEN HENDRICKS
And his company, tadudlnr the

SWEDISH LADIES QUARTET
In the Good Old Comedy-Dram- a,

"OLE OLSON"
The Only Fun In Town.

UAROOAM GRAND THEATER
CALVIN HE1L1G. MANAOER.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday tichis. April SO,
liar 1. Z. Special matinee. Saturday at 3:15
o'clock. The tremendous laushlns; hit

"ARE YOU A MASON fThe comedians John C Rice. Joseph A. Wise
supported by aa excellent company direct from
the Columbia Theater. San Francisco.

x.Tenm7 xncT tuwti- uuw. .utij.raws, 41.50; last t rows. 11.00 Balcony, first
2 rows. XLOO; eecosd S rows. ISc: last six
rows. 20c. Gallery. 3So and SSc Boxes and
lores. 110.00.

fined! MatlnM Prices Entire Parunstta.
11.00; entire parquette circle. TSe. Entire bal-co-

Sue. Gallery. SSc and Soc. Seats are now
setucs;.

THE BASER THEATER
OEORQE L. BARER. Manager

A most excellent play. Interpreted by a most
excellent company.' Is the opinion passed by
ail wno nave seen

MR. .RALPH STUART AND COMPAJfT
la

"PRINCE OTTO."
It yoa are going, encage seats early. Don'

imt off. Boxomce open at 10 A. M.
Evening. ISO, 38c. SCc. SOc; matinee, 10c

15c, SC.
Next, "By Right of. S ward."

ARE

BUSINESS

DR. T. P. WISE.
iw-i- ii mma imitua. ctr. wiis.ui.

from a to 13. Or. South 32SL

erally fair weather In the eastern portions of
these elites and In Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS,
Forecasts made at Portland for the SS hours

ending midnight. Wednesday. April 39, 1903:
Portland and vldnltr Partly cloudy and oc

casionally threatening: easterly winds.
western Oregon Partly cloudy, wta ahowers

near the coast; cooler south portion, except
near the coast; easterly winds.

Western Washington Partly cloudy, with
showers near the coast; easterly winds.

Eastern Oreros. Eastern Washington and
Northern IdahoFair and slichtlr wanner.

Southern Idaho Fair west, cloudy and threat
ening east portion;' slightly warmer.

EDWARD A. BEALS. Forecast Official.

ACCTIOV SALES TODAY.

At 181 North Twentr-thlr- d it 10 A. it.
S. L. N. Gllman. auctioneer.

At residence. 422 Union sve- - cor. San Rafael
at. Take Woodlawn car. Sale at 10 A. M.
George Baker & Co.. Auctioneers.

Br the Ford Auction Co.. at 1R2 1st. at-1- 0

a. J4. tu rem. auctioneer.

FUNERAL XOTICES.

MILLER In this eitr. April 37. 1003. Motile
aumr. sue or Aiirea Aiiuer. agea years.
Friends, and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services, which
will be held at the Second German M. E.
Church, cor. Stanton and Rodner ave.. today
at z F. M. Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

CLARK At her home. In Gresham. April 33,
jirs. jjcuias. Lt. uiara. wiaow ox toe laic
L. H. Clark, ared 72 rears and 4 months.
Funeral will be held from the Methodist
Church or Gresham. Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. Interment will be In Multnomah
cemetery.

WICK At the residence, April 37, 1803. Cor
nelius wicx, son or Air. ana airs, jonn ick,
aged 3 years. 10 months. 3 days. Funeral
will take place today. April 39. at 3 P. M..
from the residence. 711 Alblna ave. Friends
invited.

OSTRANDER Mrs. Joseph Ostrander. native
of Frlnee Edward Island. Canada, died at
her residence. Mount Tabor, Tuesday, April
8. Funeral will take place Thursdar. April

30. at 9 o'clock, from Monastery of Precious
uiooa.

BOWMAN Friends and acquaintances are re--
enectlullr nvted to attend tne xunerai serv
ices of the late Fred Bowman, which will be
held at Flnleya Chapel at 3 P. M. today. In--
leiujeui Lu e ir cemetery.

WRIGHT The funeral services of the late
Henry W. Wrirht will be held at the family
residence. 388 East 13th at. North, at 10 A.
X. Friday. May 1. Friends Invited, services
at tne grave private.

RAND3 At Oregon City. April 38. 1903. Ed- -
wara 1 err Knee lunci. axea b- - years, i monin
and 8 days. Funeral at Oregon City, at 3
o ciocx tnis aitemoon. rrom the Fresbytenan
wnurcn.

VARWIG In this city. April 2S. 1903. at the
zamuy resiaence, ois sin sx.. bopnia. A. var-wl- g.

agel 80 years and 11 days. Funeral
nouce nereauer.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO. 48. A.
F. 4fc A. M. Special communication
this (Wednesday) evening. 7:30
o'clock. Masonic Hall. Burkhard bldg.
M. it. derree. All M. M. rnrrflatlv

ii.v ueu. ur cruer . ii.
J. II. RICHMOND. Secretary.

PORTLAND CHAPTER. NO. 3. R A.
I M. Special convocation this (Wedne.
day) erenlnx at 7 Jo sham. Work In
tne Itorai Arch degree, visiting com
panions welcome. By order of E. H. P.

juii.--. ui.iil'srJT, secretary.

ORIENT LODGE. NO. 17. L O. O. F. Cor.
ner of East Pine and Grand avenue. Work In
the InlUatory degree this Wednesday) evening.
All uaaxeuows maae welcome.

D. K. IL1FF, Rec Cec

J. P. FIX LEY Jt 805. FrocresslTs)
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
cor. ltd and Madison streets. Com
petent lady nsa't. Both phones Ko. 9,

EDWARD IIOLMAX Undertaker,
4th and Yamhill ata. Rena Stlnson.
lady assistant, liota phones Ao. 007.

CLARKE DUOS, FINE FLOWEIU.
Floral Designs. --SI) Morrison.

SCIIAXEN A SEtf, JlONUMO'TS,
cemetery vrorlc etc SOS First,

SEW TODAY.

Acreage or Lots
37 acres, near Mount Tabor, on car lice. 8310

an acre; land alongside selling tor 84SO. and
lots S150: onlr S13SU cash, balance easr terms
at S per cent. WESTERN COMMERCIAL
CO.. 14 Worcester Diag.

FOR SALE
Two Second Hand 100-Hg- ht

sprague Dynamos, witn extra
tntrrrhanneahlfarmatnr Alcn
one second hand 120-IIg- ht

m r - IAmerican engine a. aynamo,
It - ..alow voltage, suuaoie ior mil

work. 110 or 1 15 volts.
Address '

A. VV. COCHRAN,
OrctfonlaH Bldg, Portland Or.

PARTNERS THREE
Wc are partners, a carpenter,

a plasterer and a plumber. We
each want a home. We each
own two fine lots at University
Park. We each desire to borrow
$1000 to buy material with which
to build a S1500 house. We wll
each help the other for help
back. We will each give a first
mortgage on our $1500.00 house
and our lots, valued at $500.00,
We will pay 7 per cent annua
Interest and pay it monthly.
We want to build our own
homes now while the strike is
keeping us out of work. Who
will lend one or all of us the
money? Address B 75, Ore-- -
gonian.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Room "Booms aad Board." "Housekeep- -

tar Rooms." "Situation, Wanted." IS .words or
leas, 13 cents; IS to 30 words, SO cents: 21 to
35 words. 23 cents, etc. No discount for ad-
dition! Insertions. '

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except "New
Today." 90 oats" for 13 words or Ins; It to
39 words, 40 cents; SI to 35 words, SO cents,
etc. am insertion. Each additional insertion.
one-ha- so further discount under one mnnth.

"NEW TODAY" (gauge muiun ante), 13
cents per line first Insertion; 10 cents per Use
tor each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed can The Oreronlan. and left at this
efSce. should always be Inclosed la sealed en-
velopes. No stamp U required oa such letter.

Tne Oresonlaa will not be responsible for
errors la advertisements taken through the
telephone.

SEW TODAY.

APPLES. APPLES PETE HENNENGSEN TS
closing on his apples at 33 wasningten sc.
at' reduced prices; some choice Baldwin and
Spitrenburg. delivered free.

FIVE PER CENT INTEREST
Ample funds to loan on security.
. V. Andrews & Co.. Hamilton bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Oa tasrered dtr and farm property. Bonding
loasa. Installment loans. Wit, MJLClaAaTSlW
Zll Worcester block.

WANTED CUCUMBERS
Wanted Parties to raise cucumbers for a

local pickling works. Seed can be furnished.
C 7. Oregon lan.

Sale of Sundries.
W most moT ooa.

KNIGHTS DRUG STORE,
13d eth at. Established In 1333.

DO IT NOW!!
For Insurance In all lines call on

A. H. BIRRELL
(Formsrfr of HicMisfer & Birrtll) -

REAL ESTATE. GENERAL INSURANCE
AiO FINANCIAL, AUEStl.

303-- 4 McKay Building. Third and Stark.
Phone Main 333.

THE GREAT DIFFERENCE
between

ST. JOHNS
and other anbarba im In the matter

of lta
PAY ROLL

St Johns has a
PAY ROLL

rrhlch, la Increasing eTery day.
LOTS $75, $100

$5.00
dOTrn

$5.00
per month,

llnrtman, Thompson & POTrers,
3 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE RBAL ESTATE.
13100-T-WO FULL LOTS NEAR 33D AND

wasnincion sis., tiesi oioe; win uiTioe.
1300050x100 and line new modern

house on Schuyler St.. Irrlnrton.
1320030x100 and modern room house, on

Grand ave.. uouaaaya juiauion.
12600 50x80 and modem cottage,

conveniently situated. E Ankeny at.
41700 A neat, modem cottage and

lot. Bunnrsiae.
11000 SOxlOO and sew cottage. Lin.

coin Park Annex.
JW0 30x100 and new house, Monti,

villa.
$73030x100 and new cottage, Mon

tavuia.
Easy terms on any of these properties.

W. O. WAODEL, SOSU Morrison st.
ACREAGE BARGAIN 8 ACRES. SOUTH MT.

Tabor, tor sale in Tracts z acres or more.
1330 acre: easy terms: beautiful home site:
well fenced, cultivated, planted In fruit, wa
ter piped. See It today, rake 11L Scott car.
alight at Stewart's Station, right on the
place: cannot mistake. 1000 feet frontage on
electric line: 20 minutes' ride: So fare. J. E.
Balnea, care Lacg & Co., Portland.

FOR SALE 13000
J. W. OGIIJIEE. BOOM II. 1IW 1ST ST.

tract, all In cultivation, with good
residence meeds some repairlnxj. very

good stable, etc.. good well water, ilea high
and slxhtlr, close lo ear line, on the East
Side, between Ksnuwortn and Woodstock.
This Is a cheap property, and would make a
nlca home.

11000 FIVE LOTS NEAR WOODLAWN CAR
line, toil size; aiou casn, oaiauce t years, o
per cent, siiwu Large. moaem. col- -... .t.Kl frill In fln wiH',.- - 9 H!w.fe.

from car, Lincoln Park. 12100 Two-stor- y

modem residence on beuwooa sl, souu casn.
balance to suit. Sahlstrom A Patterson.
room iz. zuft .uomson su

11700VERT GOOD. MODERN
UVmif ouiiMJsiuti aaus3 awoMuaa

130UO For two houses. West 8id: one very
gooa nouse. one stdoqi oouse.

11900 Fine quarter-bloc- k. Holladay street;
Improved, .sewer, water; a snap.
Carleson & Staub. 243H Morrison St., room 13.

i
100001 BLOCK ON EAST SIDE; GOOD

iraegsge.
13301 lot Sunnrslde Add.
1333 Paradise Springs Add.
113002 lots In South Portland.
13301 lot In Piedmont.

LEWIS & CLARK R. E. CO..
S33 Worcester Blk.

HOUSE, S ROOMS. 100x130 LOT.
Northern HUL St-- Johns electric Una: IIDOOl
Two-stcr- y house. 8 rooms, 30x100 lot. near
rortamouin; suuu. smau payment down.
balance installments, a. & a. iiuetlxaier.
191 3d st.

$2300 STRICTLY MODERN COTTAGE COME
on .asi Aoniwn Bw a.ui; rery cesir- -
.able buv, $2730100x100 N. E. cor. East
I4tn sr. and xseimoni ave. iiart xna L.O.

107 Sherlock bldx.

LOOK AT THIS I
house, lot .100x100. one block from

street-ca- r. Portland uelgnts: only $1200;
half cash; lots alone are worth $1300. J 71,
uregoman.

WB HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS
and vacant lots for sale In Holladay'a Ad- -
onion at prices uti are rignt. Lewu
Clark It. e. cou U3 Worcester Elk.

27 ACRES. NEAR MT. TABOR. ON
trlc line; all under cultivation; would sub
divide; low price ana easy terms. Western
commercial wo., is Worcester DIlc

1730 JI.' ST COMPLETED, NEW COZT
cottage, woodshed, car line, 30x100, all

complete; no equal for the money. T. C
b Breve. zi Abington bur.

FOR 8ALE-$23- 50. PART CASH. NEARLT
new house, all modem conveniences:
S. E. cor. E. loth and Couch sts. Apply ts
owner, si uoncorn Dicg.

FOR SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT, 30x30. 732 PA--
ciner st between 2Zd ana zaa. near Doero
teener's factory. Call at house for owner,
uotunea xracnseu

A SNAP-S-RO- COTTAGE. IN COOD CON.
dltion. two lota, nicely Improved, with barn,
etc. $773: $473 cash, balance Cat loan. Wra.
niray. Moniavuia.

A SNAP NEW HOUSE, aarrrt Avn
Belmont sts.. $1700: easy terms; rent makes
net 10 per cent Investment. It. A A. Buetl- -
koier. ii in s.

uomrr ecott real estatb nnririe
Lenta. Or. All kinds of property cheap. Tax.
AlOUBl BCCll CW. EUU. M. K. JUtOltOa,

13330 BEAUTIFUL COR. WITH GOOD
bouse, some fruit, Holladay'a Ad. $730

cash, balance time. 303 Chamber of Com.

4.BOOM HOUSE AND CORNER LOT. Su
burbs, cast Bias; win take part trade; so
agents; Bargain, ii u. uregoruan.

i.
BARGAIN NEW PLASTERED COT- -

tags: basement: good location: $1100; terms.
beware, sift j&ornson. room 11.

COTTAGES. MODERN SIX AND
nouse: installment plan. jung.

2'none itus iJi.
130 FOR LOTS ON ST. JOHNS CAR LINE:

110 down. $3 per month. 8bcrman D. Brown.
eat star.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS. FOR
sale or rent. Apply W. RandeU, owner, Tre
xnont.

FOR SALE SMALL ORCHARDS WTTH1X
two muss of statahouse. C Prcaneu. Baiem.

FOR SALE FARMS.
HOMESTEADS WHT PAT A MAN IN PORT.

land $100 for a homestead location! Come .to
headquarters at Ooldendale and we can locate
you on the seat homestead land In Klickitat
County for $30; good soli, good water and
good timber. K. C Land A Loaa Co., Gold- -
cacaie, naaa.

i

FOR SAXJB FARXS.

FINE STOCIC FABM. SOUTHERN ORSJON.
OI iino src iw acra uuiPiuiea; Jarxo
house, nam. orchard, running water; lis per
acre.

14TS0 tor Una place of 37 acres. Stt miles
from Oregon City; 31 acres la cultivation,
flee orchard, good buildings, trait drier, stock
and machinery included.

33 acres fine land near Portland. 13H acres
clear, fine road, close to ear. S3S00: a snap.
Carlesoa A Staub. 345H Morrison, room 13.

THE SILVERS FARM Or SOO ACRES: AR- -
aoie pasture, wooa ana orcnaru. oulldlngs,
well watered. 3 miles from Gaston Station;
welt adapted tor cattle, sheep and goats;
price, 43.00 per acre. See or address T.Wlthyeombe. room. 8, Hamilton bldg.. 3d st.
Portland. Or.

A. FARM FOR SALE OR. TIMS
ease: u acres cleared, so rruit trees. near

Inr: all under fence; house. 2 barns, runnlns?wattr the year round. Call on .owner at 143
Sellwood si, Portland. Or, after noon
Wednesday, the 39th. W. Falrchlld.

IT TOO WANT BARGAINS IK CHQICH
xsrma. siocx rancnee, nop, prune or umberland, sawmills or SourmlUe. all sear For.land, see or address' T. Wlthr combe, room
Hamilton bldg.. Sd at Portland. Or

$00 SPECIAL THAT BTOCIC
rancn, su arres nay, good ouiiainca, all faroImplements, 30 head stock and $733 annual
Income besides. For bargains see nnrilr n
Agency, 22SH Morrison, at.

HOMESEEKERS WE HAVE IMPROVED
and unimproved una near rortiasd and, Ore
gon. CUt: cut up to anlt purchasers; easy
terms. Oregon Iron A Steel Co.. 339 Sher-
lock bldg.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR BALB IN ALL
parts oc uregon ana naaningtou; payments
ssad to suit purchasers. For particulars
apply u was. AULUtJuriaut. HI. Woroeeur
Slock.

5 OR TRACTS. FINE IMPROVE- -
roents. all sunns iruit. siocx ana xarm im-
plements, gravel road, car line, and bargain
price. T. C Sartre, 421 Abington bldg.

EXCELLENT BARGAIN 160 ACRES. 40
clear. 10.000 cords of wood. mile rrom aii.
Scott car; price 133.30 per acrer easy terms;
wood wlU pay for place. Hall. 103 1st.

113 ACRES. 42 UNDER CULTIVATION. NEW
oulldlngs. young orcnard. z miles rrom rati-ro-

and boat landing. 4 miles from Oregon
City, E. M. Haines. New Era. Or.

40 ACRES. 6 ACRES BEAVER DAM. NEAR
Portland; good running water: nouse ana
tun; can rent for $330 per year; price $3000.
Address box 13. Beaverton, Or.

TIlinBll LANDS FOR, SALE.

DO TOU KNOW TOD ARE ENTITLED TO
320 'acres of school land, wnetner you are a
man or woman, single or married, and are
over the age of Is rears, which. It taken at
once, you can bur for $1.33 per acre, of
which amount you need pay down only 33o
per acre? The price of this land advances
to $3.30 per acre on May 31. by act of the
Oregon Legislature. Remember, you lose
none of your other rights by buying school
land. Cail at onto at Sanford A Perry's of-

fice. Abington bldg.

VACANT GOVERNMENT LAND WE HAVE
late Information on some good claims, welt
timbered and close to railroad: this Is an
opportunity to get a slice of the rapidly dis-
appearing public domain and get TEe ad
vantage of your land rlgbta before It la too
late. Ames Mercantile Agency, Abington
bldg.

FOR IMMEDIATE LOCATION 10 YELLOW
pins timber claims, nneiy located in Klick-
itat Co.; 13 yellcjv fir timber claims, cruise
4.000,000 to d,00u.000; 20 farm homesteads,
some prairie, some timbered; best ot grain,
fruit and stock lands, near R. U. and good
town. Wra. Hawks, room 306 Commercial
block.

LOOK HERE! THIS 13 .TOUR CHANCE!
For sale so acres) ot wooer lano. lft miles
24- - E. of Toledo. Wash.; 40 acres finest hop
land; steamboat connection with Portland;
only $3000: cheaper for cash. For particulars
call or write to G. Schultx. room 31 Terminus
House. 233ft Everett st.. Portland. Or.

THE MICHIGAN TIMBER CO.. 286 STARK
su. oners lor saie tracts or uxocr, aaw-m- lll

sites, logging chances In Oregon and
Washington. We can suit you. We also
have some choice claims ready for location
under guarantee.

NEUALEM TIMBER LAND FOR SALE-W- OO

acres on the waters or upper itenaiem. near
Vemonia, Columbia County. Address me
at Vemonia. or at 231 7 th st., Portland.
John Campbell.

:

A FEW CHOICE HOMESTEAD CLAIMS IN
tne xamcua juickitat country, near tna new

Railroad. Don't miss this.
William Hawks. 3utl Commercial blk.

80.000 ACRES FOREST RESERVE SCRIP
lor sale In large or smau diocks; otner scrip
supplied at short notice. 408 Abington bldg..
Portland, Or.

FIFTY TIMBER CLAIMS. YOUR CHOICE
oi several citxerent localities. iney era
good. Lewis A Clark R. E. Co.. 333 Wor-
cester blk.

WE CAN LOCATE YOU ON STOCK
ranches near (joiumoia itiver. enureses,
schools, location; fees low. 167H let st.,
room 7.

WANTED SAWMILL. WITH PLANER. Lo
cated on railroad; now In operation and good
supply ot timber adjoining. M 76, Oregonlan.

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS Lo
cated; large and smau tracts, also script, lor
sale. Sanford A Perry, Abington bldg.

WE HAVE DESIRABLE SCHOOL LANDS AT
$1:23 per acre. May 21 price is $2.30. Coma
today. 167H 1st. room 7.

Timber, arid and swamp lands bought and sold.
Lennox Land as Timner Co.. xjamatn ireue.

TO EXCHANGE.

WILL EXCHANGE INTEREST IN WELL- -
dev. loped mining property, near smelter, for
real estate, timber land or chattels; Investi-
gate. 336 Failing bldg.

A GOOD SECOND-HAN- HIGH-GRAD- E Pi
ano for new furniture and carpets. Address
W. E. McGregor, 1003 Belmont st, Phona
Blue 733.

EXCHANGE 3,000.000 PINE TIMBER CLAIM;
for grocery store. D. L. McLeod. 23S Fall,
lng bldg.

FOR REXT FARMS.
4 ACRES READY FOR PLOW; ON CAR

line. McPberson. Gllman Hotel.

FOR SALE.

Horses. Vehicles. Eta.
FOR SALE A YOUNG HORSE, 6 YEARS

old; gentle ior laaies. inquire tu& i. 2tta
U 3 blocks north of PowelL

FOR SALE TEAM HEAVY HORSES. SOUND
and true; win sen single, u desired. Ad-
dress C E. Smith. 731 2d St.

FAMILY HORSE, WITH CART; FINE FOR
delivery wagon. Inquire at once. N. E.
cor. 3d and Main sts.

CARLOAD OF HORSES. 1000 LBS. TO 1000.
100 vehicles, sew and 3d band. 311 Wash.

BUGGY AND HARNESS FOR SALE-3- 33 E.
10th St.

1

Miscellaneous.
BICYCLE SALE WE HAVE THE NEATEST

and finest line of bicycles in Portland, and
will sell you for one week a new 1903 model
$30 bicycle for $18.60; second-han-d bikes atany old price; come and see them, bring
along your old wheels and ride a new one.
Portland Gun A Bicycle Co.. 333 .Yamhill,
sear 3d.

BEST HATCHING EGGS. SOLD BY SET-tln- g
and large Ions. All kinds fowls; we par

express charges; send stamp for catalogue.
Oakland Poultry Yards, Department 8, box
3002, San Francisco.

FOR SALE GROCERY. DOING NICE CASK
business; lust the thing" for two partners;
Invoice about $1800 cash. J 73. Oregonlan.

CASH REGISTERS and SAFES, sew and seo.
bought, sold exchanged, repaired.

Chicago Cash Registers. 7a 1st st. cor. Oak.

FOR 2ALE-1- A FIRST-CLAS- S 30 H.-- nd

gas 'engine, practically new. North-
west Xlectrlo Eng. Co 109 Stark st.

A HIGH-GRAD- E PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP;
need a short time. Call 363 E. 8th st. North,
cor. Broadway. Phone Union 1381.

FOR SALE. CHEAP GOOD STANDING
desk, 12 feet long, for bookkeepers. Inquire
330 Chamber of Commerce.

A HANDSOME LITTLE LAUNCH. 3 IL P.:new, to perfect order, 1330. See owner. 311
Dekum bldg.

r--
FOR SALE HEAL BLOCKS. SETvsru, irur jm uuu, uay x,umbe(

Co.

CO SECOND-HAN- BARBER CHAIRS,
cheap, ax Cohn Bros.. 181 Front, cor. YamhUL

FOR 8ALE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRIT.
er. Nol 4. nearly new, cheap. 384 Stark.

ALMOST NEW SINGER SEWING MACHINE
for sale at room 32 Cambridge bldg.

FOR SALE FINE: FRESH YOUNG GRADEJersey cow. Apply lo Front st.
FOR SALEj GOOD A3 NEW. IN.Qttlre SSS Harrlaoo,


